ment of the enzymatic inactivation of adrenal co&al hormo,nes following passive venous congestion of the liver. Am. J. Physiol. 194(l) : 65-71. 1958. -Acute hepatic venous congestion severely impairs the enzymatic reduction of ring A of desoxycorticosterone, cortisone and hydrocortisone in male and female rats. Preliminary experiments with aldosterone indicate a similar impairment in metabolism. Sham operations do not have this effect. The defect in the inactivation of these hormones persists for as long as 9 months after the onset of hepatic venous congestion, although some recovery is evident. It is suggested that the secondary aldosteronism of congestive heart failure may be accounted for in part by this enzymatic lesion. C ONGESTIVE heart failure and related venous-congestion syndromes are frequently associated with an increased urinary excretion of aldosterone which in many instances is not the result of therapeutic sodium restriction (I). This increased excretion could be a conse quence of hypersecre tion of aldos terone from the adren al cortex, impaired inactivation of the steroid in the liver, or altered glomerular permeability or tubular transport of aldosterone. Hypersecre tion of aldosterone from the adrenal cortex of dogs with experimental venous congestion has been both demonstrated (2) and denied (3). At present there is no evidence that the renal handling of aldosterone is altered by venous congestion. Impairment of hepatic inactivation of adrenal cortical steroids in syndromes involving passive congestion of the liver has been suggested by experiments on rats with constrictions of the inferior vena cava above th.e hepatic veins (4). Such central venous congestion
Received for publication October 31, 1957. l Supported in part by a research grant (H-2034) from the National Heart Institute; a preliminary report was given at the Federation Meeting, April 195 7. 2 Webster-Underhill Fellow in Physiology. might interfere with the in viva metabolism of adrenal cortical steroids a) through an associated reduction of hepatic blood flow, which would limit the rate of presentation of st,eroid substrates t.o the hepatic enzymes, or b) through a direct effect on the enzymatic processes in the liver itself.
The experiments now described were designed to test the hypot,hesis that passive venous congestion of the liver impairs inactivation of adrenal cortical steroids through a decrease in the amount of the inactivating enzymes in hepatic cells.
METIIODS
Adult male and female Wistar rats maintained on Purina laboratory chow and tap water were used in all experiments.
Passive venous congestion of the liver and sham lesions were produced by techniques previously described (4).
Livers were assayed for their content of the enzymes which catalyze the reduction of ring A of aldosterone, hydrocortisone (F), cortisone (E), and desoxycorticosterone (DOC). Sucrose homogenates of liver were used as the source of enzyme. The coenzyme, reduced triphosphopyridine nucleotide glucose-6-phosphate to 6-phosphogluconic acid. Reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPNH) was used to protect the generated TPNH from the action of nucleotidases. Attempts to use nicotinamide for this purpose introduced unexpected high, variable backgrounds into the extracts, and were abandoned. The DPNH did not inhibit the reaction.
For these assays rats were killed by a blow on the head and the livers were quickly excised, rinsed free of gross blood in iced saline, blotted and weighed. Ten-gram aliquots of the chilled livers were homogenized for I minute at 0°C in 75 ml of 0.25 M sucrose with a waring semimicro blending assembly operated at half-speed. The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 X g for IO minutes at 5°C. Three volumes of supernatant were added to one volume of 0.046 M glucose-6-phosphate into duplicate 25-1111 reaction vessels, also at 38"C, containing I ml of Kreb's phosphosaline buffer (6), pH 7.4, in which TPN, DPNH, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and trace amounts of ethyl alcohol with the steroid substrate, were completely dissolved. The final reaction mixture is shown in table I. Incubation was carried out at 38°C under nitrogen for exactly 6 minutes, with continuous shaking. For each pair of incubation flasks a duplicate pair of flasks containing the same reaction mixture was held at 0°C for 6 minutes.
The proteins were precipitated and the extraction of unreacted steroid begun in all four flasks by the rapid injection of 20 ml of cold ( -10°C) redistilled dichloromethane. The reaction vessels were then tightly sealed with moist,ened ground-glass stoppers and shaken vigorously for 90 minutes. Emulsification did not occur. The contents of each flask were transferred quantitatively to a 6o-ml separatory funnel and the dichloromethane phase drained into a second separatory funnel. The remaining aqueous phase with the precipitated proteins was extracted twice more with dichloromethane, and then discarded. The combined dichloromethane extracts were washed once with one-fifth volume of 0.1 N HCl, which was then separated and backwashed with two volumes of dichloromethane. The backwash was combined with the washed extract, and the dichloromethane evaporated to dryness under nitrogen jets in a water bath. The residue was completely redissolved in I 5 ml of absolute methyl alcohol for analysis at 240 rnp in a Beckman model DU spectrophotometer with matched silica cuvettes (3 ml). Absolute methanol was used as reference. Readings of the duplicates were averaged.
The quantity of steroid reduced at the A4 group of ring A was calculated from the difference between the mean optical densities (o.d.) of the duplicate extracts of o°C and 38OC incubation mixtures for each substrate. \ Enzymatic reduction of the A4 group of adrenocortical hormones by rat liver must precede the reduction of the 3-keto group (7, 8) . Therefore the spectral change at 240 rnp is a specific measure of the extent of reduction of the A4 group in these assays since the subsequent reduction of the 3-keto group is not accompanied by further spectral change at this wave-length.
The DOC, E and F used were the unesterified alcohols. All the steroids except aldosterone, as well as the TPN, DPNH, glucose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. The aldosterone used was the synthetic d, I 2 I-monoacetate compound. The position of the principal absorption maxima and the extinction coefficients (E) at these maxima were measured in IOO % methyl alcohol solutions of all steroids used, and agreed with published values (9). For convenience, E 240 rnp was used for all measurements and calculations. Homogenate background and endogenous steroid content were determined by examining extracts of mixtures containing all reagents except the exogenous steroid substrates, at 5 rnp intervals in the range of 220-260 mp.
Because the steroids bind to protein, the precision of the extraction procedure was rigorously tested. Recoveries of known amounts of steroids from a variety of mixtures were compared. These included homogenatesteroid mixtures held at 0°C for 6 minutes to several hours; similar mixtures at 38OC without TPN; aged, inactive homogenates; alcoholic solutions of steroid in phosphosaline buffer without homogenate; and pure dichloromethane solutions.
Nitrogen content of the livers was determined from samples of sucrose homogenates by a modification of the micro-Kjeldahl method.
Data presented as means are accompanied by the standard errors of the means.
RESULTS

Background
Readings and Extraction Accuracy. Extracts of blank solutions containing all reagents except the added steroid substrates gave small background readings at 240 rnp (o.d. < 0.050) of which half was contributed by the liver itself, and the remainder by the components of sol&ion a (table I) . This background did not peak in the range 220-260 rnp, and therefore no endogenous steroids unreduced at ring A were detected in the liver. The background reading contributed less than IO% of the total optical density of the 0°C reaction mixtures at 240 rnp, (the remainder being contributed by the steroid substrates themselves), and was not affected by incubation of the mixture at 38°C. Recovery of known amounts of steroids from the reaction mixtures held at o°C for 6 minutes was constant and nearly complete (95 & 0.7 %). Incubation of reaction mixtures at 38°C (with TPN omitted to prevent metabolism of the substrates) did not affect the One milliliter of homogenate contains the activity of IOO mg wet weight of liver. When 0.5 ml was used the total volume of the reaction mixture was kept constant by the addition of 0. recoveries. Since the reaction velocities were calculated from the difference in optical density at 240 rnp between the o°C and 38OC reaction mixtures for each substrate, the small systematic errors from background readings and recovery losses were minimized by cancellation. Duplicate assays differed by less than 5 % of the smaller value.
Characteristics of the Assay. To permit quantitative comparisons of the enzymatic activity of different livers, the assay conditions were chosen so that the reaction velocities were zero-order with respect t,o substrate concentrations and independent of coenzyme (TPNH) concentration. The quantity of substrates reduced was linearly related to the duration of incubation ( fig. I ) and the reaction proceeded at constant, maximum velocity. The quantity of substrate reduced was also linearly related to the amount of enzyme present (figs. 1: and 2). sex difference has not been described previously and further studies of it are being reported in de tail elsewhere. Effects of Hepatic Venous Congestion. Hepatic venous congestion of 2-14 days duration severely impaired the reduction of ring A of all substrates tested, in both sexes (table 2, fig. 3 ). The observed losses of activity were: 68% (DOC), 66% (E), and 24% (F) in the acutely congested male livers: 41% (aldosterone), 72 % (DOC), 69% (IX) and 76% (F) in the acutely congested female livers.
In livers from sham-operated animals, 2-4 days after operation, there was a slight impairment of activity which was not statistically significant. By [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] days after surgery the activity had returned to control levels, while the impairment of activity in congested livers persisted unaltered ( fig. 3, females) .
Livers from male animals which had been congested as long as 2-9 months still showed decreased capacity for the reduction of ring A of DOG (43% loss of activity, P < 0.01) and F (23 % loss, P < OJX), though partial recovery of the normal capacity to hydrogenate ring A was evident ( fig. 3, males) . Activity Reference Units. The results described in table 2 and figure 3 are presented as micromoles of substrate reduced per gram of liver (wet weight), during the &minute assay. Although the livers had been rinsed free of gross blood, and blotted before weighing, it was suspected that congested livers might, still have contained more blood within the sinusoids, and therefore less liver parenchyma per gram of wet weight, than did controls. Less enzymatic activity per gram of wet weight might be expected of venous congested livers on that basis, even if the total activity were unchanged.
In the males the total weight of livers congested 9-14 days was 35% greater than that of control livers (Y < 0.01).
In the females, livers congested 2-14 days were 17 % heavier than controls (P < o.or).
In the chronically congested males (2-9 months) livers were of normal size. If dilution of the parenchyma with blood were the sole cause of the diminished activity of congested livers, and if the t,otal enzyme content, of the livers had not actually been affected, then the organs from acutely congested males should have shown a 26% decrease in activity per gram of wet weight for all substrates. Livers from similarly congested females should have shown a 14% decrease, and those from chronically congested males should have shown no decrease at all. Since the observed losses in activity were much greater than this and were different for each substrate, these results demonstrat,e that there was a real decrease in the activity of congested livers compared to that of the normal organ. Furthermore, since rat blood (even at venous hemat,ocrits) contains less potassium per unit weight than does rat liver parenchyma, signifkan t con tamin a tion of liver with blood should have been reflected by a lower potassium content per gram in the congested livers than in the controls. The observed potassium con t,ents were identical (4).
The percentage reductions of enzyme activity produced by congest:ion were found to be essentially the same whether t,he activity was referred to liver wet weight, dry weight, nitrogen content, or potassium content; or t.0 100 gm of body weight. They were also the same when the total activities of the livers were compared. Gram of wet weight, was selected as the reference because conversion of relative activity to total activity for the liver is very convenient if this unit is used.
DISCUSSION
The major pathway for enzymatic inactivation of adrenal cortical hormones in mammals appears to involve a sequence of reductions, in the liver, first of ring A, then of the 3-and In these experiments the reduction of ring A was chosen as the reaction most representative of the inactivation processes because : Aldos- a> it is the first reduction; 5 6) purification that the A4-5P steroid hydrogen-assayed together* ases are apparently substrate-specific (5). The differing degrees of impairment of activity for desoxycorticosterone and hydrocortisone in the chronically congested male livers ( fig. 3 ) in the presence of normal activity for cortisone, suggest very strongly that the A4-5ar hydrogenases are similarly specific. The profound decrease in the rate of reduction of ring A demonstrated in passivelycongested livers apparently represents a parallel decrease in the total amount of the enzymes which saturate the double bond, since in these assays activity is linearly relat,ed to the quantity of enzyme present (figs. I and 2). There is an additional possibility that passive conges tion could elimina te an ac duce an inhibi tor and thereby tivator or introcause a decrease in activity without alteration of enzyme content. Whatever the mechanism, it is clear that the enzymatic inactivation of adrenal cortical steroids is severely impaired by passive venous congestion of the liver.
The defect in the inactivation of adrenal cortical steroids by congested livers is of long duration. Even after 9 months the metabolism of DOC and of hydrocortisone were still partially impaired ( fig. 3, male) . Furthermore, the defect is not the result of nonspecific trauma since sham-operation produced it only transiently, if at all ( fig. 3, females) . All shamoperated animals had been subjected to abdominal incision and at.tendan t hemorrhage. Some suffered additional operative accidents such as severe hemorrhage, pneumothorax! Parentheses enclose the number of animals studied. The data for aldosterone for each group represent results from livers of 2 rats which were combined and assayed together.
evidence of impairment in hepatic reduction of the substrates 9-14 days after operation, at a time when this process was severely damaged in livers from animals with passive venous congestion.
The manner in which passive venous con- The assays described provide a means for quantitating changes in the enzymatic contribution to the in Vito disappearance rate constant, even though the assay conditions themselves may not occur within the living cell. The results of these experiments, together with the in vivo experiments previously described (4), indicate that impaired enzyWmat.ic inactivation of adrenal cortical hormones may profoundly decrease the rate of disappearance of secreted adrenal steroids. If the impairment demonstrated in the metabolism of DOC, E and F extends also to the metabolism of aldosterone, as suggested by the few experiments in which this steroid was studied, then this defect may play an important part in the syndrome of congestive heart failure, whether or not hypersecretion of aldosterone is also involved. Further, they stress the physiological importance of these enzymatic processes, and suggest that in other diseases involving apparent changes in activity of the adrenal cortex (cirrhosis, nephrosis, thyrotoxicosis), alterations in the hepatic inactivation of the cortical hormones may be partially responsible for the clinical signs. 19.
